
Alit PLANE WILL TAKE HALE assign a Piano for the flight. The)OF COTTON Tol' ).lW-A,L, MASS. cloth, when finished, will be out lip
Into souvenirts.

Wiashington, June l4.-Orders have
bcen ijst1Al by Gc1Qtr1 .elenoler, head Something Else to Do.of the air servie, to accept the offer You Will see the Pools and the stand-of the Americus, Ga., ciamb'er of con- ing water frozen through the winter,merce, by which an anny airplane will When the little running Streams aretake a bale of cotton from that city to bounding along between fringes of lcyLowell, Mass., where it will be woven gems. Why Is this? The s~eams have
into special cloth by a cotton 1 soillething else to do than stand Still

Ut
to be frozen up. 'Be you like thei.-there. The commander at Souther john jall.field, Americus, li. s been directed to aIbnorms

No matter whereyou
buy itLuzianne coallfee
t1 hnthe same highandardof exacellence.
EveY~youn is soldt

iwnr tight tin can.

whe
t

fhe.catl runnringt m or

Uzianne retains its
full rich flavor. d'Bo you are te.-

Isled In Hpe your
N m atterewh erthe
Money you paid for It.

zn dNt coffee
The Reily-Taylor CompaRyNew Orleans

Why Certainly,
We'll Refund Your Money

If you aren't satisfied with anything you buy at our store Just
tell us about it and we will make good. You needn't bring it back.

.Just tell us about it.
It doesn't happen ften-it may never happen to you-but once

in a while something goes wrong no matter how careful we try
to be.

In that case It'. a omfort for you to know that you can never
lose.
We look out for yop first because, after all, that's the best way

for us to look out for, urselves. We want you to feel that we are

really giving you 4iop ething more for your money than just gro-
cerles. One of the thingis we do for you is to reconmmendcertain
things which we ,ave found to be good.
For instance, R 'ZON Making Powder.
We recommend it because we know it will please you, bceause

we know you'll 1hank ius for (Nlling it to your at(ention.
iRYZON is everything a baking Powder should he: pure, ceonom-

eaI andl ifllei ut. it sells at .10 cents per filliiun1d tin.
We also have t he famtous RYZON lHaking hook at 30O cents. You

will like this book hecause of its many new recipes and because
y'll I)hid thaVIt 'verythn you'~V ) 1mk from it comeis out right 'eery
t'im.

FOWLER & OWENS
Laurens, S. C.

da1- na I""

se spca je er aasa hi i e

You will have to see to appreciate them so
we cordially invite your inspection.

But don't forget
that our offer of extraordinary values is not con--
fined to these offerings alone.

It extends to your every jewelry need.
Even in prosperity you can't afford to pass

us by.

WWTI)5COR OUR~ OE W
-

-H~t.

CHANGES WROUGHT BY WAR
Many Things Have Been Brought to

Pass That Would Shock Old.
time Observers.

Quite a number of things have hap-
peied(1during or iIn conseq(Ieice of the
war which never happened before. No
British king ha ever passed inder
Napoleon's Are de Triomphe until
King George's recent visit to Paris.
No British army had before helped to
defend ["rance agailist an invader.
British and 1russian troops had never
previously tried conclusions. Never
before the war had armies from India,
America. Canada, Australia, New Zen-
land or South Africa landed in Europe.
Until Mr. Wilson. no "reigning"
president of the United States had
crossed the Atlantic during his term
of oflice, though ex-presidents have
done so.

Jerusaleth, Damascus and Bagdad
had never before been cnptured by
modern Europenn armies, nor had
BriI 1tish soldiers ever previously
marched theough Mesopotaminli. The
British flag is the first standard of a
Christian nation to float over Con-
stantinople as that of a conqueror
since the taking of the city by the
Turks over four centuries ago. No
king of Prussia had ever lost his
throne or been driven into exile he-
fore; and no war had ever brought
misfortune on so many rulers or led
to so many new states being set up.

GOODBY TO FATHER WINTER
No Doubt That Spring Is Here, With

All the Joyousness That the
Season Should Bring.

The harbingers of spring are numer-
ous, though often obscure. It does not
take many warmish days at this time
of the year to make the heart of ani-
mate Nature. including man, to throb
with hope. We have been filled with
forebodings. All of our mild December
we said that the autumn was lingering
long this year. In equally mild Jan-
unry we prognosticated that we would
"get it" in February. We are still a
little fearful that old Father Winter
may have some ice and snow for us in
his storehouse and so we try not to
be too forward looking.
But a complete plan of the garden

drawn to a scale, with every radish
and bean and cabbage located is not
rushing the season, and it is a mighty
pleasant thing to make out these (lays.
Stewart Edward White says he always
gets out his book of flies in February,
furbishes lip the old ones and replaces
the missing favorites, and dreams, the
while, of pools and rapids. The house-
keeper sighs at the sight of grimy wall
paper and then hopefully begins to
houseclean the spare room. A few
hopeful robins enme back this week,
as well as some blackbirds. They say
the skunk cnhbnges are blooming along
Big Darby's rock' shore. Spring is
on the way i-Ohio State Journal.

Healthy Men Defied "Flu."
An observant hospital corps man of

the navy been me so thoroughly con-
vinced that lowered resistalance was
always the deteridning factor in con-
tracting influenza that he and some
of his miat'es volunteered to test the
truth of his tlieory. The offer was ac-
ceptedl and 100 en:ilst ed men who vol-
uniiteeredl were submit ted to exlinius-
tive expeimients by naval surgeons,
the ouitcoiie of which seems to coin.
firm thle theiotry. These mien were all
In the best of physical conditioni, and
duin~iig thle experliammnt t heir heaIthwi~as
lookedi mmft er en refully. Live cumlturies
of infIlumenz-a hbecill were sprayed in
thielr t hrontis and noses hmoumrly. The
germs wer'e lntroducedl into their fool.
They were kept in close contnect wvith
pat Ients su fferinog from thle di seas'e,
Somea iiemibhers or lie groump rece'I ved
various purevenitive I noul atlons, but
0otheirs were not t huis protected'(. Not
a single case of influeiiza was de.
veloaped.

"Great Tom" Not in Abbey.
Westinst er abbey hells, which are

now being overhaiulecl aga ist the cele-
brationi of peace, dlo not, as miiiny pen-
ple think, includie the famous bell
"Glreiit Toim of WVestimister," which
was formerly rung on all implortanit
occasions.

Grmeat Tloim huing for centuiries in the
clock tower of the royal palace of
Wes;t imister, hut when in 1715 the
tower was no longer strong enough to
stinud( thle vibration and was ta ken
dhwni the bell was sant to St. l'aul's
cathedral instead of t%'ing taken to the
abhbey.

Great TPom's (duties are now con-
fined to st riking the hours and tolling
for royal and linportant (deaths and~
burials,

Merely Wanted to Know.
Alvin conies to soe me danily. On

each v'isit I usuiilly give hiun some.
thinig, cenndy or whazitever' I hav~e. ITip-peninig to1 have aim exceptionmally good
box of swee'ts I gave htimi a pde'e,wvhereupron he returneithi'dle secondl
tiae that day anad Inquired: '"1lave
you got nny miore of t hat good enndy?3-"Re(proving him for ask in1g for it he( re-
Plied, "I d isin't ask to guih me any;
I dlust wiant to know if yoti do(t any
more."'-('icngo Trmi bunle.

Contradictory Emotions.
"Soimelhing I enni't und~erstnnd,"

mused Seiiitor Sorghma, "'is t-he way
contradictory emiot ionms sfimltauneously.dev'elop."

"ht('ferrinag to whauiit?'"
"'Evei'y time I beugiun to talk iawr

univern,' peace somie siige.*
curs tlat wiarmns upl my ::''

blood."

LUXURY IN EARLY TRAVEL
"Safety Barges" Instituted for Those

Who Feared Hazard of Voyage
on Hudson River.

The frequency with which hollers
blew up on the early Hludson river
boats led to the use of what were
known as "safety barges," and these,
in their day, were considered the
utmost luxury in travel, comparable to
the private cars of the nianates of
today. The h

rges were boats with
main fiil( tipper (1(ckst and were al-
most as large as the steamers which
towed them. The rabble rode (in the
steamers, ithaled tile smells of the
kitchen and Zhe freight hohls.,endured
the noise of the engines. find took the
chances of expllosions, while on the
barges behind the elite traveled in
lixurious state. Food was brought
from the beat kitchen to the barge
saloon over a swaying bridge be-
tween the Yessels and was served
with great aplomb under the direction
of the barge captain, who was a noble
figure in the setting.
The upper decks of the barges were

canopied and decked with flowers,
with promenades and easy chairs from
which to view the scenery. At nightthe interiors were transformed into
sleeping accommodations much the
same as a modern Pullman, except that
they were more commodious. Not the
least attractive feature of these barges,
according to a chronicler of their ex-
cellence, was "an elegant bar, most
sumptuously supplied with all that can
be desired by the most fastidious ind
thirsty."
Recent news dispatches which tell

of plans to establish floating cafes on
the ocean just outside the three-mile
territorial limit when the nation goesdry, Indicate that luxurious floating
establishments somewhat similar to
these "safety barges" may again come
into use.

SCIENTIST TELLS OF TRIUMPH
Professor Claims to Have Perfected
System for Underground and Sub-

marine Messages.

Speaking recently of his work for the
navy, Prof. James R. Rogers, the in-
ventor of a wireless system for under-
ground and submarine transmission,
stated: "Six or seven years ago, I
began experiments with the transmis-
sion of electric impulses by the ground.
They were renewed during the war
with the audion bulb, which renders
the receiving apparatus more sensitive.
I first established contact with near-
by points and before long received with
perfect distinctness impulses sent from
Europe. I placed my antennae in
trenches radiating from a center and
pointing by the compass toward the
distant station from which I wished
to receive. I denonstrated to the navy
depnrt ment that eight operators may
receive at once from eight separate
wires. My system was instalied at
New (1ri(ans. the Grent I;nkes station,
and It'imar, N, Y.. and is now used
at the principal wireless stations in the
United Stat es. I have found tle best
results with mmy wirea hurled six feet
below the surface in damp ground.
Somei of may experiments were conduct-
ed in witer 25 to 50 feet deep."-Sclen-
tifie A merican.

Monkey as Labor Possibility.
The ii L-*tiled tiunenque o'r brokc of

the Mina ys is a highly int ell igen t an-imnil, amid the Ailays train them to
Ipick noconut s. The tillduhs o'periadi is
describedi bys Rt. W. C. Shelfoird in "A
Naturalist !n Horniec." A cord Is fast-
enedi rundai the mnlkey's wi st anad it
is led to' the (icconuit palma, which it
rahiklly i lis. It t hen lays hold of a
anut. and if t he ownvmer judges the( fruit
to he ripei for 1.1luckIng he shouts to the
monkey, whieh then twists thle nut
round and r''ml till the stalk Is bro-
ken and let s it fallI toa thle ground. If
the monkey enatehes hold1( of an unripe
fruit the owner tugs the cord and the
monkey~o tries another. I have seen a
brok act as a very efficient fruitpicker,
although the use of the cord was dis-
pensedh with altogether, thle monkey be-
Iing gulided by the tones and inflections
of his master's voice.

Burgundy at its Best.
Jturgundy wines of 1915 are report-

ed1 by t he mo(st emJienit connoisseurs
of Paris to he the best since 1805. In
fact their verdict Is "perfect."
The summeicr of 1915 was hot, so

was t he aulturnn, with light rains rnow
and again at exaetly the rtght later-
v'als. M1. Mathilen, celebrated savant
on the subject of wines, writes: "Since
1805 there hats been no Burgundy like
that of 19)15 in d(llenacy or~strlength.
The 1915 vintia ge is ii renmirkabille syni-
thesis of houquett, anroma, bodly and
flavor."

Itut of course iill this is of me~rely
aeademic ilntere'mst to uiS.

Less Crime, Fewer Carpets.
There d'oes net at first glaince seem

to b'e much coninect Ion het wein cri me
iad enarpets. says thle Lo'ndoli Daiily
Mull1, b'ut it Is a faict that thei decrease
in c-rime broughit abiout ini iiidin, as
'elsewlhere, biy the waiir hia ledi to a
dectprme it the 'upply of Indiani enr-
Jiets. Thle reaisniiIs thait liost o f t heSe
e'nrriets, ispee'luilly thll fltier and moore
exii(lnsive kIis. are innade by c'onlviets,
notablly int the grenat Jail att Ploal.
They are madie eniirely b'y hoand. so

it is ai caSe of few- (onlviets few carpets.

Hard to Distinguish.
"In Shamkesieare's dayi thle liver was

thought to be t' sent of ol e.'
''Mtybe the ti izabet hanus were nog

so fa r -vrong, aiflt'r al. 'The sympi;-
toms of love aii ilitn lIete bii jolts at-
taCk are very itolar."

RUBBER HOSE for ALL PURPOSES
We tiave Garden Hose, Water Hose, Radiator Hose andSteam Hose. Our garden hose at 25c per foot is by farthe cheapest hose you can buy, for It will last from sixto eight seasons, which means an average of about 3c to-1c per foot a season. While you can get a hose for 10c youknow as a rule the 10c hose will last you about one sea-son. With an orler for 50 feet or more of garden hose we,i\,e lawn sprinkler.
Radiator Hose in 1 inch, 1 1-4 inch. 1 1-2 inch 1 3-4 inch,2 inch. 2 J'2 inch, in 3 and 4 foot lengths.

COI4JMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COLUABIA, S. C.

WANTEID
Cotton Seed--We are now
in the ma ket fcr good

Sound Z1ottonjeed.
LaurenrGin & Fuel Co.

CASH BASIS

When sending for
Meal a, Hulls do
not fo'ge)Alfat we
are,seling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill

HOWMUCHDoYou GET

- IT

Why does anyone work hard for money and then
waste it? What you waste, if it were put into the
bank, would pile up so fast you could finally invest it
in some substantial thing.

That money you are wasting rnow would make
your old age comfortable and happy if you hnd it in our
bank.

Gome in and see us, we will cheerfully advise you.

We add 4 per cent. interest.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, President C. HI. ROPR Cashier


